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Explanatory Note

On October 11, 2007, Amtech Systems, Inc. (the “Company”) filed a Current Report on Form 8-K (the “Original Filing”) with the Securities and Exchange Commission
regarding the acquisition through its wholly-owned subsidiary, Tempress Holding B.V., of R2D Ingenierie (“R2D”), a solar cell and semiconductor automation equipment
manufacturing company located in Montpellier, France. On November 2, 2007, the Company filed an amendment (the “First Amendment”) to the Original Filing which
amended and supplemented the historical financial statements of R2D and the unaudited pro forma financial information required pursuant to Article 11 of Regulation S-X.

The report of the independent public accountants which accompanied the audited financial statements filed with the First Amendment as Exhibit 99.3 made certain inadvertent
omissions of the report language prescribed by Rule 2-02 of Regulation S-X. A revised report of the independent public accountants adds the inadvertently omitted language
and is filed as Exhibit 99.3 to this Amendment No. 2 to the Original Filing (the “Second Amendment”).

There is no other change made to the Original Filing or First Amendment except the replacement of the report of independent public accountants as described above. This
Second Amendment makes no attempt to reflect events occurring after the filing of the Original Filing and does not change any previously reported financial results of
operations or any disclosures contained in that document or the First Amendment.

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d)      Exhibits.       
               
  Exhibit 99.3  Report of independent public accountants 
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